**STUDENT EVENTS**

**Monday, April 11**
11am       King of the Mountain       Cardiac Hill
8:30pm-11:30pm   Bowling       Silver Lanes

**Tuesday, April 12**
11am       Driver’s Obstacle Course       Old James
6:00pm   Dodge Ball/Jousting/Maze       IM Gym

**Wednesday, April 13**
11am   Who's Got the Speed?       College Ave.
1:00pm - 4:30pm   Weigh-Ins       MASA Office
7:00pm   Talent Show       Fine Arts Center

**Thursday, April 14**
11am   Pole Position       Old James
9:00pm - 1:00am   Dance       The Rock
                  (Hwy 180)

**Friday, April 15**
11am   Pit Crew Competition       Old James
3:00pm   Bradfield/Gomez Memorial       Alumni Gardens

**Saturday, April 16**
9am - 10:00am   Team Check-In       Old James
8:00am - 9:30am   Breakfast       Old James
11:45am   Team Line Up       Old James
12:00pm   GREAT RACE       Old James
12:30pm   High School Race       Old James
1:00pm   Alumni/VIP Race       Old James
1:30pm   Awards Ceremony       Old James
2:00pm   Hot Dogs & More       Old James

**ALUMNI EVENTS**

**Friday, April 15**
Alumni Registration, 1pm-4pm
Hunter Hall

Bradfield/Gomez Memorial, 3pm
Alumni Gardens

Great Race Reunion, 5:30pm - 8pm
Home of JP & Linda Kay Jones

**Saturday, April 16**
Breakfast, 8am - 9:30am
Old James Stadium

Great Race, 12pm
Old James Stadium

Alumni/VIP Race, 1pm
Old James Stadium

Hot Dogs & More, 2:00pm
Old James Stadium

After the Race Social, 4pm - 8pm
Wrangler’s Bar & Grill